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TO SPEAK AT UM
Two political aspirants, State Atty. Gen. Forrest H. Anderson and Gary R. Marbut, 
a rancher from Grant Creek, will address University of Montana law school students on 
the Missoula campus this week.
Anderson, Democratic gubernatorial candidate, will speak at 2 p.m. Wednesday (April 24) 
and Marbut, a Republican candidate for lieutenant governor, will address the law students 
at 11 a.m. Thursday (April 25).
Both discussions will be in the Law School Building and are part of the program, 
"Political Forum 1968," which is being sponsored on campus by the UM law school Student
Bar Association.
Jubileers--2--
Devlin is the musical director of the Bankers. Some of the material the Bankers 
will use is original with Greg. He has written a number of songs including "I'm Gonna 
Row fly Boat," which lias been copyrighted.
Interspersed with the Broadway show tunes, folk music and current hits, will be a 
ribbon of comedy that The National Bankers hope will keep the deposits rolling in.
Most of the members have majored in music but two have had no formal training since 
leaving high school. All play at least one instrument and some are at home with two or' 
more. Guitars will be the mainstay, however.
Blackler is working on arrangements to transport and house the group this summer.
He has been dealing for a pickup-camper in whidi the five males would reside. At each 
stop the girls would rent a motel room.
Blackler has other hopes for the group including the possibility of making an album
and possibly night club work. Admittedly, these are in the future butEdd feels they 
have to keep their sights set high.
Besides Diane Morrow, Devlin and Blackler, other members of the group are Don Collins 
Missoula; Nola Mundt, Glasgow; Steve Melloy, Helena; and Don Gilbert, Billings. Only 
ilelloy and Gilbert are without experience with the Jubileers.
Bladder, an ex-Harine, told of the Jubileer's recent USO tour in which they 
improvised stages to perform on for just a few or worked before thousands in large halls.
"Me think we have the professional know-how to entertain," he stated. "We'll know for 
sure by the end of September."
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